We wish to correct a typo on page 7, in the last paragraph of the RESULTS section called "Choice Data" and just before the beginning of the paragraph called "Modeling choices based on object pair ratings-Group differences."

The mistake is in lines 3 and 5 of this paragraph in the PDF version of the article, where the printed name Th-A should be changed to Th+A. The term Th-A in the last line of the paragraph is correct.

For this correction, the whole paragraph should be written as follows:

"In short, these analyses revealed that when we considered Th+A vs. Th-A triads in particular, Posterior patients were less likely to choose the Th+A pair relative to controls. Posterior patients also tended to be less likely than Anterior patients to choose the Th+A option, though this difference was only marginally significant. Finally, Posterior participants made more Th-A choices overall relative to Controls."

Original article has been updated.
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